Dave’s Blarg!
2011-Oct-30

Thanks to Danielle for sending out the
pics from yesterday  Today was
pretty good, I started off late and did
some computer phone support for my
dad (yes, the files are in the computer)
Then I picked up my friend Danielle in
the engineering building. Some of the
odd sights about engineering make me
miss school, like this one. This fella
Giving the brain cells a break…
(let’s be honest) is probably tired from
partying too hard, but he still came in on a Sunday to take a crack at some
work. His heart’s in the right place, even if it’s sleeping  After that Danielle
and I went out and got some frozen yogurt, there’s this awesome place in
town that lets you put
whatever you want on your
yogurt and just pay by the
(many) pound(s).
The
Corvallis Yogurt Extreme
outlets are singlehandedly
responsible for like a 6month weight loss plateau :p
(It’s all their fault and has
nothing to do with a lack of
self control on my part, I
swears!)
Mmmmmm, Calories  My favorite 

After that it was Party Time!!!

I’m the “I got attacked
by fabric” monster

I was short one costume,
but it was nothing that a
quick trip to jo-anns
couldn’t fix (thanks for
teaching me to sew
mom!) 
My first
attempt at a costume
came out looking a bit
like a color impaired
Jedi, but a few minutes
of cutting and sewing
later I was on the road!
My friend Marco and I
were Pyrate Kings!!

I was using
my t-shirt as a
pattern…

Which was
apparently very
scary…

Hurry, Sew!

Giving the brain cells a break…

Arrrr Matey!!
Pyrate Kings! WoooWoooo!!!!

*All* the usual suspects with their pyratey claws :D

Eric looked a little odd carrying the lamp around all evening, but the costume played. Hai-Yue
was Captain Olimar and Kathy and Jessica were his Pikmin. Penny was develish (that pic is with
the red-eye reduction turned on!) and James was rocking the classis no-costume costume  (Its
hard to see, but Craig was a rocker)

After I got home Matt and I took a crack at
restoring my old dead iPod, to no avail sadly 

These are the guys that Kathy, Hai-Yue, and Jessica were.
Those costumes turned out pretty well 

Well that’s about it for today 
Don’t forget to include pictures
to everyone who is writing back!
You guys are awesome! 

I might just have to change this to Pennys blog if she keeps showing up like this 
Until Tomorrow!

